
TO CONTROL PRIVATE PLANTS

Kcnl Estate Exchange does on Rec-

ord on Water Matters.

E. A. BENSON IS FOR SECRECY

Limit In Fixed on Ilnrrrll'i Snlarr
Ilonrrt Tnrnn Down Report f

Its Committee nnd
Expert.

That the Omaha. Water board should
have control of private water planU
nnd artesian wells was decided by the
Ileal Estate exchange yesterday by a vote
of sixteen to eleven. After more than an
hour of discussion tho exchange thus
turned down the opinion of Its committee,
appointed to investigate R. Beecher
Howell's bill now pending In the legis-

lature, and the opinion of nn attorney
to whom the exchange paid $25 for In-

vestigating and giving advice on the mat-

ter
Also the exchange voted In favor of

the section In Howell's bill which stipu-

lates that the manager of the Water
board shall have technical knowledge
and experience In water works construc-
tion. In opposing this several members
declared they could think of no such per-

son In that way qualified for the position
exoept Howell. Nearly half those pre-

sent at tho exchange meeting opposed
such qualifications for manager of the
board, but after considerable argument
the question was put to a vote and the
action was allowed to stand so far as
the exchange is concerned.

The report of the committee on tho
nmount of tho manager's pay was
adopted by tho exchange. Tho section
of Howell's bill has It fixed so the man-nse- r

Mr. Howell, may receive whatever
amount the board may be Induced to
jmy The oommlttee believe this com-

pensation should be fixed In the bill not
to excoed $5,000 a year, and the recom-

mendation of the committee to that ef-

fect was adopted by the exchange.
An amendment was put to Howell's

section of the bill which merely would
Allow no member of the board to have
an Interest In any contracts entered Into,
and the exchange voted to Inoluda atai
that no employe of the board should b
Interested in any contracts. It waa fur-

ther decided by the exchange that th
board should pay Ha treasurer what-
ever It deemed suitable.

I V. D. Wead, member of the Water
board, was present at trie meeting and
ought strongly against most of the

recommendations In the committee's re-

port.
At the beginning of the meeting B. A,

Benson waa not sure that the proceedings
nhould be allowed to get Into the new-
spaper. Ho mado a motion that the ex-

change go Into executive session. The
question was argued a short time and
then a substitute motion by John W.
Jlobblns was adopted, leaving; the meeting
tin open one.

. The exchange went on record opposing'
the bill for a yearly assessment

It was announced at the meeting that
the annual banquet of tho exchange will
be given the evening of February 27. A
committee now is making arrangements
for the dinner and entertainment.

Discharged Because
He Had Seen Lincoln

' August Ford flench, colored, an old
slave who saw Abraham Lincoln many
times during that great man's life, wus
discharged by Police Magistrate Foster
because It waa that great president's
birthday. Beach served In the civil war
nnd told of seeing President Lincoln on
several different occasions.

He was owned by a family closely
to tho president. Beach Is about SO

years of age. Ho was arrested for being
a vagrant.

FIREMAN REFUSES TO PAY
FARE AND PUTS UP FIGHT

Following a quarrel and fight on an
east-boun- d Harne- - street car. James
lerk. a city fireman, stationed at No. S

engine house, was arrested at 2:43 o'clock
Yesterday afternoon. The altercation nroso
from tho refusal of the conductor to lot
Merk ride free of charge.

Merk was off duty. He was hatlcss
and wore an ordinary overcoat, but had
on his fireman's shirt and trousers. The
conductor did not know him and Insisted
upon his paying a fare. Ho did so. but
continued to argue with tho conductor. A
fight ensued, Juvenile Officer Mogy
Bernstein, who happened to bo on the
car, coming to the aid of the conductor
and the motorman. Merk landed a Wow
on Mogy'a Jaw; Mogy also landed on
Merk. The arresting officer sent Meak
to the police station charged with being
uiuiir una uisoraeny.

TWO DEBATING TEAMS
NAMED FOR HIGH SCHOOL

At the meetlnr of the debatlnr
of the Omaha High school, teams were
chosen for the South Omaha High school
and the West Des Moines Hlsh achnai
debate. The Omaha High school team.
composed or Percy Dalzell, Earl Ketcham
and Barney Kulakofsky will debate the
Wett Des Moines team In Omaha, tin.
holding the negative side of the ques
tion tnai --AU l.arge American Cltlej
Should Adopt the Commission liirm nf
Government. The other team Is compostd
or Wilfred Jacobsen. Earl Tlcknor and
i rank iuxenbaugh. who will take the
affirmative of the same question against
me toun Omaha high at South Omaha.

CITY TO HAVE AMBULANCE
FOR CONTAGIOUS PATIENTS

City commissioners have snllt over tho
advisability of purchasing an ambulance
ror the city health department to be. used
In the transportation of patients suffer-
ing from contagious diseases. Police er

Ryder recommended the pur
chase, upon the advice of Health Com
missloner Connell. Commissioner ir'nm
ajel. Butler and McQovern voted nrtn
It. but the resolution was carried ' h' h.
votea of Ryder, Dahlman. "VVIthnell and
l.ugel,

nnen ouran noimes recently gave
wis celebrated travelogue on 'Tanama'
at Orchestra hall, Chicago, he waa serl
ously Interrupted by continual coughlnr
or the audience. Many a good sermon.
lecture or concert Is spoiled In tho an run
tvay. No one annoys willingly and If
people with coughs, colds, hoarseness
and tickling In throat would use Foley1
Honey & Tar Compound, they cou;
c.ulckly cure their coughs and colds and
avoid this annoyance. It is a splendid
uuutx-uui- ineuicwe ana contains n't
oi lutes. Yq-- sale bx all dealers every- -

. here.
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Itdtatl merchants of Omuhu are urouscd
over tho necessity of liuvlnir bettor
facilities and they Will havu a big meet-
ing at tho l'nxtun this " evening at

at which time these needs will bo
discussed. Among the speakers who have
been Invited to address them on this

are Victor and Mayor
man.

AUGUST SILLMAN IS HELD
F0a JURY

August Slllman was given a hoarltiij
before b nlted States Commissioner Her
bert Daniel, charged with having mailod
obscene matter. He was held for the
grand Jury and his bond was fixed at
t0. Ho could not furnish It and was
taken to Jail.

Sllltnan Is charged writing his
wife letters In which he called her mean
names. .

Persistent the Road to
Dig Returns.

No!

First dofio of Tape's Cold Compound
relieves nil misery from a cold

or the

it is a positive fact that a dose of
I'ape'a Cold Compound, taken every two
hours until three consecuUve doses are
taken will end the Grippe and break up
tne r&osi seveie com, either in the head.
chest, back, stomach, limbs or any part
of the body.

It promptly relieves the most mlaera
ble headache, dullness, head and nose
sctutfed up, fevertshnees, sneezing, sore
throat, running of the nose, mucous ca
tarrhal discharges, soreness, stiffness and
rhuematlo twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as di
rected, with the knowledge that there
is nothing else In the world, which will
cure your cold or end Grippe misery as
promptly and without any other assist
ance or bad aiter-effec- ta as a

of Pope's Cold which
any druggist cn supply accept no sub.
stltute contains no quinine. Belongs
In every home. Tastes nice acts gently,

Advertisement.

OOISAN STKAMSHIPS.

BY THR

and Flneat Steamship
ln the Service.

10.06S. registered S,S0.
T8IPKODSBIXB BOUSTO TBXP

Tho Itoyal Stcuni Packet Co.
u SO.N . Ull AgtM., liSL, Chicago, or any

ticket agent.
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The Tread that makes
the Brake

Tread
Tires

Best in the Short Stop

Your broke will stop your wheels, but
Goodrich Safety stop the car.
They work where
The five thick, tough rubber fingeri are
always on duty , emer-
gency or not. They are
making the path safe for the wheals.

They stop the slide that means th skid.
In other words, thoy take the word
"skid" out of your thoughts.
They help you to steer confidently, just as
they help yon to stop when you have to.
At this time of the year you must get into
and out of a good many difficult places
within every few blocks you, travel. Skids
arc dangerous. Now that you can get

Safety Treads, skida are worse)
than dangerous, they are unnecessary.

Safety Treads keep your car on
the right path. They stopany slide, for-

ward, backward, sldewise'or diagonally.
The five thick, tough rubber fingers, the
thick, tough tread and the strong, resil-

ient body are all one piece a unit.
Goodrich Safety Tread Tires are made
just as all Goodrich Tires are made
unit molded. The vul-

canization actually molds the whole tire
into one live, durable, safe structure.
The tread being of the tire and not
merely in it, docs not strip or peel, and
you are free from the danger caused by
weak, spots and dead places whi
result from
isatlon.

yyjjS&tfot. MjjjsyyontS, your family and
your safe by using Goodrich
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OMAHA
CHICAGO TRAINS

EVENING
6:30 P. M.

NO. 12

AFTERNOON
4:20 P. M.

NO. 2
v

MORNING
7:15 A. M.

NO. 6

OMAHA,

CHICAGO LIMITED: Sleepers and diner
ready at 6P. M. a dynamo electric lighted
library-observatio- n car train, arriving Chi-
cago at 8:09 A. U, for connections with
forenoon eastern trains, arriving New York
9 A. M., "Washington 8:30 A. M., Boston
noon.

CHICAGO EXPRESS: Mid-afternoo- n,

electrio lighted train of chair cars, diner,
tourist and standard sleepers, arriving
Chicago 7 A. M. for connection with early
morning trains for tho liast and Southeast.

CHICAGO DAYLIGHT SPECIAL:
train, arriving, Chicago

9 . M. for night connections.
WINTER TOimiST FAMES TO TiTE SOUTH AP1LY A'lA

CHICAGO

T! cleats, berths, information atCity Tloket Office, 1502 rarnam Street,Burlington Passenger Station, 10th and Mason Streets,
Omaha, Web.

You can't get
away from a

OCIUX STKAMrtllU'S.

RED-MA- N

OC1CAN STEAMSIIirS.

The New "OLYMPIC"
FITTED WITH s

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING FROM THE

BOTTOM to the TOP
OF THE VESSEL

Will Sail from A And
N E W YOR K April IZ-JBlayOTliero- aftor

Southeast Cor. Madison and La Salle Bta., Chicago, or Local Agent.

FULL VALUE That's the cardinal principle of this
full value in every transaction every business day to give

you as much more than a dollar's worth for each dollar of price a is possi-
ble for any house to deliver. Here's some exceptional values for Thursday.

Manufacturer's Stock Sale
. . f
OF INFANTS' SHOES

Saturday. See Windows.

a Real Pleasure to be Able to Show Such Assortm-
ents and in the New Garment Styles as We Offer for Thursday
Our buyer, while in New York, was fortunate in securing the Lines of

several prominent makers and the values we're offering you are truly exceptional.
We believe unapproaohed. !

' Alnrava In nJ SKW

vance in showings;
of tho newest style:
ideas, the choice
assortments now
otierea are certain- -

ly exceptional inpf
variety ana values..
See Thursday's'
specials. j

Nobby Spring1
Coats, a very broad1
assortment of the
choicest style ideas:
from the world's
best desicners:
you'll find them
delightfully attiac-tiv- e

in both stylo
and q u a 1 i t i e s.
Prices $12.75, $15,

$19.50, $25.00
$29.75 up.

Pretty Silk Waists,
made to sell to 17.50,
ln Satin Channelise
Brocaded Silks, Chif-
fon and jancies, on
sale $2.95
Oream Serge Sklrta,
36 of them, slightly
Boiled, made to sell to
$6, choice ...$1.95
Pcrcnlo Wrappers and
House presses, to
$1.25 values at 595

Price,

Allover
Sev-

eral

nnTnrtomarvriit

iliS Ivfc Wk mJk confident of

Twzjrjvs7r bibhshshshsbw

Charming Silk $14.05 sell $35,
designs suitable and evening wear.

The rich new most
colorings. have them
appreciate exceptional values, at,..Pi4ti0

New Spring Wash Goods
Voiles in plain, in silk in ratine,

etc., yard 25c
Poplins in in plain, yard,
at 25c, 39c, 50c

new line, fine goods, fast
colors, IZVzC

Crepes, Serpentines, Mermafrf, Plisse, Silk Warp,
etc.; nil prices.

Tissues, genuine 150 styles, yd., 25
New Scotch OInghams 25
New Domestic Ginghams 12

Thursday Laces
the Auction

Thousands upon Laces, de
Paris,, etc. A of at
Sale Prices.

10c LACES 3y2c
Val. Lnces and
in a largo of pat-
terns, 5c to 10c
values, Auction Ql flSale yd.. O 2C

$2;00
values, at 98c

other lots on
sap at

pricings for
Thursday.

i? - .... , ft r A

M Lo the

i. i jjt " - o. i. r

20 Dresses, Made to at
choice for afternoon

fabrics are weaves ln the wanted
You'll to see to rt A Qg

their

etc.,

yard

Lorraine,

30c Laces 120
Laces that sell in a

way 30c,
the Auction . Sale
Price 12MsC

Remarkable Underpriciags in
Domestic Bom

upon thousands of
yards of new, clean Rooda in Rem-
nants and from the bolt; to be
closed at prices greatly below
worth.
Silk Striped Voiles, all new and

pretty colors, 36c values.. 18
New lino of fancy silk striped

Poplins, all new and popular col-

ors, 25c values 19
New OInghams, ln fancy stripes

and plaids, good weight, all col-

ors, lSV&c values
Indigo Blue Apron Check OIng-

hams, 7c values ....5
Percales, ln stripes and checks,

new patterns and colors, 36 ins,
wide, 12 Mo values 106

Our Special Bheots. 72x90, good mua-U- n,

60c values, for 99a
Pillow Cases, well made, -- good mus-

lin, 12Ho values, ror .....loo
Muslin. 36 Inches wide. lc

values, for .8Hp
Bed Spreads, hemmed or scalloped,

cood weight. 11.39 values 980
Flannelettes, good patterns, 10c

values, for .......Ho
Blade Bateen. 30 Inches wide. 18c

values, for ................. lac
Bllkollne. 36-I- n. wide, 16c value.. 100

We cater to the people, not the
trusts, and save you from 25 to 50
per cent on your ex-
penses.
23 lbs. Best araatdatid Say or. . .91.00
4b-l- sacks best High Grade Diamond

II Flour, made from the best se-
lected wheat, nothing finer for
bread, pie or cake sack 81.10

10 Lenox, Beat-'Em-A- ll or Dia-
mond C 8oap S9o

10 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for . , aao

10 lbs. best wjilte or yellow Cornmeal
for

The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg. 7V4o

8 Idh, fancy Japan nice, 10c quality
for ,...35o

011 or Mustard Sardines, can....3c
Jell-O-. Jellycon or Advo Jell... 7Vo
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy BeanB

for ...25o

0

ittmm i.......

line new
b,

and

.
.

Better

20c 5c
de

and Val.
to

C
Sale Price, C

and

to

bars

49o A line
for your

to sell to $1,
at

Sale Price, yd.

3 .; '

to at

10 bars Sllexo Scouring Soap.... 35o
Yeast Foam. Dktr. 3o
Peters' Breakfast Cocoa, per lb,. . .30c
The best bulk lb., lBo

pkg. best Tea Sittings 10a
Golden Santos lb 35o
Tea Special All 50c Teas, Wednes.

day, per lb .38o
BOOB SOWN AOAUT

TJie best strictly fresh eggs, nothing
better for (1 a our price., 23o

best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, per lb. 370

The best Cream Cheese, any kind,
per lb. 33o

Chpflse, finest kind, lb.. 40c
BOS SPECIAL.

boxes oxtra fancy Yakima
Jonathan that sell

for fi to I: 30. box 31.50
1! IbH. be-- t No. 1 Gano or Ben

. ..... 20o

333 Discount on

Blues and Blacks in Men's

and Sat

It's
Values

Spring Sample

IKS1!

stripes,

stripes,

Dimity checks,

variety

housekeeping

Full

decision in favor of
our values that we

offer to refund the
price if

you are in any way

New Spring Suits
Perfect beauties in
an of

designs
seldom
These are samples
and no two alike.
Values you'll find
are simply match-
less at' $25, $29.25,
$35, $45 and $50.

100 New Spring
in fancy Suit-
ings, Serges, etc, light
and dark colors, spe-
cial $14.95
All Pur Coats, Muffs,
Scarfs and Seta are
shown at Half and
Less Regular Retail
Prices.
Clilldren's Winter
Coats that sold to $6,
choice

White Goods
An immense of Goods,
Welts, Cords, Plisse

Serges, all
heavy weight spring goods, at, per

25c, 39c, 50c
Long .10c, 15c, 25c
India Linons .10c, 12V--C, 15 C, 19c

15'c, 19c, 25c
19c, 25c, 50c

Assortment Most Attractively Priced.

We Offer All the
From Sale of the Eino Stock

thousands of yards of beautiful Vals.,
dainty designs Auction

regular

Laces,

equally at-

tractive

Hope

LACES
Linen, Point
Paris French
Laces, 10c 20c yard
values, Auction

yd

Oriental Venise

regular

Thousands

White

Cloths 12C

39c,

Venise,

$1.00 Allover Laces
choice

selection,
made

'Thurs. Auction
49c

Peanut

dozen,

Valley Apples
everywhere

Davu-Apple- s

All

Overcoats,

now

purchase

dissatisfied.

assortment
charming

equaled.

Salts
English

$1.95

Sale
Bengaline, Tac-qnar-ds,

Whipcords

yard

Nainsooks ..12Mj5,
Madrasses

stein-Wol- ff

Torchons, Point
Orientals, wonderful assortment

Insertings

Thursday

Torchons,
25o LACES 10c

Very choice Venise Bands
and Insertings, regular
25c values, a big line for
selection, Auctior! fSale Price, yd. . . 1 vC

Allover Laces,
values, 25c You'll
find values

have never be-

fore equalled in any
sale.

Values in Desirable Millinery
You'll Certainly Appreciate

Iloquefort

Suits

these

Beautiful New Effects in Fancy
Ostrich Feathers, new colors,
now styles, a broad assortment
for your Belec--Q , fl fij

tion, on sale. . .07Ct P O
A Splendid Showing of New Hats,
for Early Wear --Very becom-
ing authentic styles, combining
beauty with practicability, in-

cluding a nifty line of Maline
Toques, special at $3.95, $5

All Winter Millinery Must Go In
the Next Few Days Silk Vel-
vet shapes, pretty street hats,
at, each 10c

Trimmed Hats made to sell to
$6.50, in lots 49c, 69c and $1.00

Trimmed Hats made sell up to $12.00, $2.50

It's Hayden's That Keeps Down the High Cost of Living in Omaha

Butter,

Coffee,

The

AVPI.I3

50o

you

Red ulobe cooklna Onions, speclnl
fancy Ho. 1 stock, nothing finer! 15
lbs. for , isoPer bushel, 57 lbs , 55a

Freah Spinach, per peck 15o
Fresh Beets. Carrots, Turnips, Shal-

lots or Radishes, bunch, ,4o
Head Lettuce, -- er head 6c
2 bunches fresh Hothouse Lettuce SoFancy California Cauliflower, lb. 7UoAnything you want In fish forThursday w have It tlis market ofOmaha.
Fresh Halibut, per lb. , lBo
Fresh Herring, per lb ,,..aFresh Catfish, per lb ...15oFresh Smelts, per lb 15sFre3h Whlteflsh. per lb 16o
Fresh Pickerel or Trout, per lb..,15o
Fait Mackerel, each lOo, 15o,-20-

Finnan Haddie. b . . ,..,.13Vi0fresh Bulk Oysters no water seethat they are solid the law re-quires per quart 35c

it pays TRY HAYD EN'S FIRST it pays

j


